Public Safety Complex Building Committee
By Zoom video teleconferencing
Wednesday, June 9, 2021, 6:00 p.m.

Agenda
Open to the public; access information on next page.

6:00 Call to Order

New Business
1. Committee organization – appoint chair & vice chair; appoint/hire secretary
2. Presentation from the architect and OPM to begin committee’s work
3. Discussion about commemoration of the Helen E. James school
4. Adjournment
Access Information
Williamsburg Town Administrator is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Public Safety Complex Building Committee
Time: Jun 9, 2021 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81641241514?pwd=anR3VlZKeHFSUUpHSCtHMUFVTS9BZz09

Meeting ID: 816 4124 1514
Passcode: 067968

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,81641241514#,,,,*067968# US (New York)
+13017158592,,81641241514#,,,,*067968# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 816 4124 1514
Passcode: 067968

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdmIOHovba